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Abstract. Although a large body of research exists on risk assessment in civil engineering projects and of owners, con-
tractors, concessionaires and financiers of such projects, there is a lacuna in such research on engineering consultants, par-
ticularly those associated with non-standard forms of consulting services. This paper seeks to explore the genesis of the 
underlying risks in non-standard forms of engineering consulting services, systematically classify the risks, and develop a 
Risk Breakdown Structure and a generic Framework for efficient assessment of these risks, which is a prerequisite for 
sound risk management in the engineering consulting industry. The research adopts a mixed method approach, synthesis-
ing exploratory type multiple-case studies and questionnaire surveys, carried out in 14 engineering consulting firms hav-
ing extensive experience in the delivery of non-standard consulting services. This paper provides empirical insights of the 
genetic makeup of risks associated with non-standard forms of consulting services. Such risks are found to be predomi-
nantly linked to design office based activities that underline the importance of design function in engineering consulting 
practice. Loss of reputation and/or goodwill is rated as the most severe potential impact on consultants. Proposed Risk As-
sessment Framework provides the engineering consulting industry with a functional tool for efficient risk management. 
Keywords: engineering consulting services, risk assessment, project delivery methods, case studies. 
 
Introduction 
Risk in engineering consulting services 
Risk is inherent in every business enterprise and engineer-
ing consulting is no exception. Risk is not new to the 
consulting industry; what is new is its evolving complexi-
ty and intensity. Many facets of engineering consulting 
services such as planning, design, inspection and certifi-
cation are potential sources of risks for consultants. Due 
to these complexities, engineering consultants face an 
array of risks peculiar to the industry. 
The law places on engineering consultants an increa-
sing duty of care towards those who rely on their advice 
and skill. In the performance of their obligations, consul-
tants are expected to carry out commissions with due 
diligence and care, and required to possess and exercise 
level of skill and judgment in accordance with prevailing 
standard of the profession (World Bank 2004). Kardon 
(2005) opines that engineering consultant’s services need 
not be perfect, and not necessarily expected to be the 
highest exemplar of his profession. However, the services 
must meet a certain minimum level of expertise. A con-
sultant is not necessarily negligent because he errs in 
judgment or his efforts prove unsuccessful. However, 
consultant’s negligence may be established if such an 
error in judgment or lack of success is due to a failure to 
fulfil the required duty of care. Consultants carry unlimi-
ted liability as governed by the applicable law, in the case 
of gross negligence or wilful misconduct on their part. 
 
Non-standard forms of engineering consulting services 
There had been a worldwide dissatisfaction among own-
ers with the way construction industry implements pro-
jects, particularly the fragmented and adversarial ap-
proach of the standard Design-Bid-Build (DBB) method, 
characterised by recurrent cost and time over-runs. More-
over, governments all over the world are gradually mov-
ing towards private sector participation in the financing of 
large infrastructure projects. 
Some of the alternative project delivery methods that 
have emerged in response to these challenges are: 
Integrated    – Design-Build (DB), Turnkey (TK), Engi-
neer-Procure-Construct (EPC), Early Con-
tractor Involvement; 
Management – Agency Construction Management 
(CMA), Construction Management at Risk 
(CMR), Management Contract (MC); 
Relational     – Partnering, Alliancing, Joint Ventures, 
Consortia; and 
Concessions – Build-Own-Operate (BOO), Build-Operate- 
Transfer (BOT), Design-Build-Operate 
(DBO), Design-Build-Finance-Operate 
(DBFO) and other variants. 
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A number of research on the comparative perfor-
mance of different project delivery methods in relation to 
time and cost over-run, supports the superiority of non-
standard methods over standard Design-Bid-Build me-
thod; most recent such study being by Ojo et al. (2011). 
This trend towards alternative project delivery methods is 
driving the engineering consulting industry to venture into 
non-standard forms of services.  
 
Risk landscape in non-standard forms of consulting 
services 
In this research, innovative consulting services pertain to 
alternative project delivery methods, as distinct to stand-
ard Design-Bid-Build, are considered as non-standard 
forms of consulting services. Alternative project delivery 
methods organise the construction process differently and 
allocate risks differently among the project team, includ-
ing the consultant. 
Non-standard forms of consulting services entail 
consultants to deliver new types of services and assume 
atypical risks. Unwillingness to take on risks outside the 
consultant’s core activities would inevitably lead to loss 
of business opportunities. Jaafar et al. (2008) have dealt 
extensively with the current competitive business envi-
ronment prevailing in the engineering consulting industry. 
This trend of increasing exposure to atypical risks in 
non-standard forms of services is evident from the increa-
sing worldwide incidence of professional liability actions 
by clients/owners, contractors and third parties (Yisa, 
Edwards 2002). Frivolous lawsuits compel consultants to 
commit valuable resources in needless litigation. A liabili-
ty claim, even if successfully defended can be very costly 
and a huge distraction to a consultant (FIDIC 1997).  
 
1. Background 
1.1. Overview of the risk management process 
In practice, a two phased approach comprising of risk 
assessment and risk response is preferred in risk manage-
ment. The risk assessment phase encompasses risk identi-
fication, qualitative/quantitative risk analysis and prioriti-
sation (Halman, Weijden 1997). Once risks are identified, 
analysed and prioritised, the risk management process 
could progress to the final phase of risk response that 
encompasses risk response planning, risk allocation and 
risk monitoring (PMBOK Guide 2008). The objective of 
risk response is to establish a strategy to mitigate potential 
threats and enhance potential opportunities. However, 
every potential risk does not warrant a response. While 
some risks may justify a response, “do nothing” may be 
the rational decision for others. It is important to note that 
risks are affected by risk responses only (Artto 1997).  
Macneil (cited in Rahman, Kumaraswamy 2004) em-
phasise the fact that all possible risks are not foreseeable at 
the inception. It is likely that even the foreseen risks may 
change in importance subsequently. Also, certain risk fac-
tors may influence others, requiring continuous monitoring 
and adjustments to risk management strategies. 
 
1.2. Risk assessment  
Risk assessment, a pre-requisite in the risk management 
process may be defined as the integrated analysis of the 
risks inherent in a system and their significance in an 
appropriate context. The level of risk is based on both 
likelihood of risk and its severity. The assessment of the 
level of risk is a complex process and this complexity 
arises from the subjective opinions and imprecise quanti-
fication of likelihood and severity. 
Identification of risks is considered as the most criti-
cal element of risk assessment, as risks cannot be eventu-
ally managed unless identified (Hansen, Millar 1997). 
The key point in risk assessment is to use ranking 
techniques where major potential risks are given higher 
priority than minor ones (Zavadskas et al. 2010).  
 
1.3. Risk classification 
Risk classification is an important step in the risk assess-
ment process, as it attempts to structure the diverse risks 
that have been identified (Tah, Carr 2001). There are 
varieties of approaches for classifying the identified risks. 
A Risk Breakdown Structure is one approach to provide 
such a structure (PMBOK Guide 2008). In this research, 
risks are classified according to a hierarchical Risk 
Breakdown Structure comprising of Risk Categories, Risk 
Factors and Risk Attributes, based on their origin and 
location of impact. Each Risk Factor consists of a number 
of Risk Attributes.  
The distinction made here between risks and Risk 
Factors is that risks are triggered by Risk Factors. Risk 
Factors do not affect the consultants directly but do so 
through ensuing risks.  In thinking about risks, it is easier 
to think of the presence of individual influencing factors, 
as they can be individually assessed with a limited 
amount of vague information (Tah, Carr 2001). Kim 
(2010) has applied Risk Factors in the development of a 
performance management method in construction busi-
ness. 
 
2. Research methodology 
The objectives of this research are to: 
− Investigate the risk exposure in civil engineering 
consulting, with emphasis on risk exposure in non-
standard forms of  services; 
− Identify significant Risk Categories, Risk Factors 
and Risk Attributes that constitute a comprehensive  
Risk Breakdown Structure; and 
− Develop a Risk Assessment Framework. 
“Mixed methods” of research design that combines 
different techniques into a single research was adopted. 
Mixed methods research can permit investigators to ad-
dress more complicated research questions and collect a 
richer and stronger array of evidence than can be accomp-
lished by any single method alone (Yin 2009). Case stu-
dies were used as the primary method, complemented by 
questionnaire surveys. 
Ten consulting firms from Thailand (of which three 
are subsidiaries of large international firms) and four from 
Sri Lanka participated in this research (Table 1). Senior 
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management of consulting firms having extensive 
experience in non-standard consulting services formed the 
principal respondents/interviewees. 
In the selection of firms, attention was paid to en-
compass diversity of contexts and environments. 
Research questionnaire was developed based on the 
initial interviews carried out with experienced practitio-
ners from three consulting firms. It was pilot tested with 
another firm and further refined prior to using in the 
questionnaire survey. The questionnaire was administered 
to senior management of 11 firms, out of the 14 firms 
participated in this research. 
The questionnaire was divided into three sections. 
The first section required respondents to provide informa-
tion on their professional career. The second section sought 
information on experience of the firm in non-standard 
forms of consulting services. In the third section which 
formed the main questionnaire, respondents were required 
to assess the importance of each identified Risk Attribute 
on the basis of likelihood and severity of the ensuing risk, 
and translate their assessment into an overall importance 
rating on a five point rating scale: “extremely important” 
(5), “very important” (3), “important” (2), “fairly impor-
tant” (1) and “not important” (0). A sample of the score 
sheet for a Risk Factor is presented in Table 2. 
The 109 Risk Attributes included in the 
questionnaire were ranked in the order of the scores and 
selected for inclusion in the Risk Breakdown Structure, 
based on following criteria:  
−  Three highest ranking Risk Attributes from each 
Risk Factor; and 
−  Risk Attributes having a score equal to or exceeding 
the median score of 35 (out of a maximum of 55 
from 11 questionnaires). 
Ranking of the Risk Attributes associated with a 
Risk Factor is presented in Table 3. The attributes that 
met these criteria and selected for inclusion in the Risk 
Breakdown Structure are shown in bold. 
Questionnaire survey was followed by exploratory 
type multiple-case studies. The multiple-case study design 
was based on single unit of analysis (holistic), the unit of 
analysis being consulting firm. The evidence from multip-
le cases is considered more compelling, and overall study 
is therefore regarded as being more robust (Herriot, Fires-
tone 1983, cited in Yin 2009). 
A Case Study Protocol was formulated on the lines 
recommended by Yin (2009), prior to commencement of 
data collection activities. Face-to-face interviewing of 
senior management of consulting firms in the form of 
semi-structured interviews, and review of firm’s records 
and industry publications formed the principal methods of 
data collection. Cross-case analysis and synthesis was 
performed in the analysis phase of the multiple-case stu-
dies, following the cross-case procedure for developing 
theme based assertions (Stake 2006). The quality of the 
research design as indicated by measures such as Const-
ruct Validity, External Validity and Reliability was en-
hanced by the use of triangulation techniques and multiple 
data sources, and also by minimising interview bias. 
 
Table 1.  Participating consulting firms in the research  
Case 
Number Description of Consulting Firm 
Position of Principal 
Interviewee in the Firm 
Typical Non-Standard Consultancy Service Per-
formed by the Firm (Reviewed in Case Study) 
1 Multi-disciplinary firm Executive Director Consultant to Owner in a Turnkey wastewater treatment project in Thailand 
2 Subsidiary of an international multi-disciplinary firm Managing Director 
Consultant to Owner in a Design-Build water 
treatment project in Thailand 
3 Firm specialised in Transportation engineering Senior Manager 
Designer to Design-Build Contractor in a bridge 
construction project in Cambodia 
4 Firm specialised in Water Resources engineering Managing Director 
Consultant to Owner in a Turnkey weir construc-
tion project in Thailand  
5 Multi-disciplinary firm Chairman Consultant to Owner in a Turnkey project for hazardous waste water treatment in Thailand 
6 Multi-disciplinary firm Managing Director Consultant to Owner in a Turnkey project for waste water treatment in Thailand 
7 Multi-disciplinary firm Managing Director Construction Management Consultant to Owner in a waste water treatment project in Thailand 
8 International multi-disciplinary firm Director Designer to Design-Build Contractor in a Mass Transit project in Thailand 
9 Multi-disciplinary firm with in-house EPC unit  General Manager 
Designer to Design-Build Contractor in a waste 
water treatment project in Sri Lanka 
10 Specialised Design firm Managing Director Designer to Build-Own-Operate Concessionaire in a thermal power project in Sri Lanka 
11 Firm specialised in Environmental engineering Managing Director 
Designer to Design-Build Contractor in a 
wastewater treatment project in Sri Lanka  
12 Firm specialised in Project Manage-ment Managing Director 
Project Management Consultant to Owner in a 
Design-Build industrial project in Sri Lanka 
13 International multi-disciplinary firm Country Manager – 
14 International multi-disciplinary firm Chief Executive Officer – 
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Table 2. Sample results of questionnaire survey 












































A101 5 5 5 5 5 3 5 5 5 1 5 49 
A102 3 3 3 5 3 3 3 3 5 2 5 38 
A103 3 3 2 3 5 2 3 5 5 5 5 41 
A104 2 3 2 3 3 2 1 5 5 3 5 34 
A105 2 3 3 2 3 5 1 5 5 5 5 39 
A106 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 5 2 3 33 
A107 2 3 3 1 3 5 3 3 5 3 5 36 
A108 2 3 1 1 3 5 1 2 2 5 5 30 
A109 3 3 2 1 3 5 2 3 5 2 3 32 
A110 2 3 3 1 3 3 2 3 5 2 5 32 
A111 2 3 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 5 32 
A112 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 31 
*For description of the Risk Attributes, please refer Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Sample of ranking of Risk Attributes 
Risk Factor (A1) – Quality of Service 
Code Risk  Attribute Ranking 
A 101 Design errors or omissions affecting safety 1 
A 103 Non-compliance with Regulations 2 
A 105 Use of inappropriate Specifications, Standards 3 
A 102 Design errors or omissions adversely affecting costs/benefits 4 
A 107 Failure to foresee relevant factors affecting the designs 5 
A 104 Incorrect interpretation of Specifications, Standards 6 
A 106 Poor communications within the project team 7 
A 109 Lack of experienced and skilled staff 8 
A 110 Poor quality of drawings, insufficient level of detailing 8 
A 111 Infringement of copyrights 8 
A 112 Constructability problems 11 
A 108 Conflicts and incompatibility among documents 12 
 
3.  Analysis and findings 
3.1. Responses to research questions 
This research addressed the following six Research Ques-
tions. Ratings of expected utility of each Case for devel-
oping responses to the Research Questions are presented 
in Table 4. Few negative responses received are shown as 
“Atypical”. 
Responses to each Research Question emerged from 
the multiple-case studies are discussed below: 
Research Question 1 – How does risk in non-standard 
forms of consulting services differ from standard forms of 
consulting services? Is the perceived overall risk level 
higher in non-standard forms of consulting services? 
Response: The multiple-case studies comprising of 14 
cases indicated an increasing preference of owners for 
alternative project delivery methods, influenced by unfa-
vourable past experiences of recurrent time and cost over-
runs identified with the standard Design-Bid-Build meth-
od. These alternative project delivery methods which are 
inherently more complex in their organisation necessitate 
non-standard forms of consulting services. 
Such services expose the consultants to atypical 
risks, in addition to the risks present in standard consul-
ting services. For example, in one Case where the client 
was a manufacturing company, the consulting firm was 
required to provide a performance guarantee. In another 
Case where the client was a concessionaire company, the 
consulting firm was offered their fees in the form of sha-
res in the concessionaire company, instead of in cash. 
Cross-case analysis of the multiple-case studies po-
inted to: 
− A trend of escalation of overall risk level in Civil 
engineering consulting industry in general; and  
− Comparatively higher levels of risk exposure under 
non-standard forms of consulting services. 
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Table 4. Ratings of expected utility of each case for research questions 
Case No. 























































Case 1 H H M H H M 
Case 2 ATYP ATYP H H H H 
Case 3 H H H M H M 
Case 4 H H H M H M 
Case 5 M H M H H H 
Case 6 H L M M H L 
Case 7 H M – – – H 
Case 8 M M H H H H 
Case 9 H H M H H H 
  Case 10 H H H M H H 
  Case 11 M M H H H M 
  Case 12 H H H M H H 
  Case 13 H H – – – H 
  Case 14 H H – – – H 
Note: H – High Utility; M – Medium Utility; L – Low Utility; ATYP – Atypical. 
 
One indicator of this trend emerged from the multip-
le-case studies is the increasing incidences of disputes and 
professional liability actions against consultants, by 
clients/owners, contractors and Third Parties. 
Research Question 2 – What are the underlying causes for 
higher level of risk in non-standard forms of consulting 
services? 
Response: One of the most common causes for higher 
level of risk, cited by the participants of the case study was 
the gradual expansion of the scope of consultant’s services 
by clients, beyond the original scope in the consultancy 
contract. In 10 out of the 14 Cases, consultants were com-
pelled to deliver additional services in the form of study of 
alternatives, design changes, preparation of additional 
drawings, cost estimates, extended supervision, etc. with-
out additional remunerations. 
Nine Cases cited the client’s use of inappropriate 
contract forms that have been originally drafted for stan-
dard consultancy services, with ad hoc modifications. Use 
of such forms that are ill equipped to meet the contingen-
cies in non-standard consulting services would severely 
curtail the consultant’s ability to seek remedies under the 
consultancy contract. 
Another common cause cited by nine Cases was the 
inclusion of an unlimited liability clause in the consultancy 
agreement by clients. In standard consultancy services, the 
norm is to limit the consultant’s liability to 100% of the 
fees. Unlimited liability provision could ruin a consulting 
company, even if covered under a Professional Indemnity 
insurance policy. 
Seven cases cited financial stability of the clients, 
who may be concessionaires/financiers/contractors of pro-
jects and not necessarily the owners of projects the consul-
tants are accustomed to serve. In the event of financial 
difficulty of the client of a non-standard service, the con-
sultant may be the most financially vulnerable party 
among the project team. 
In addition to above, the Cases attributed the 
following characteristics peculiar to non-standard forms of 
consulting services, to the higher risk level prevalent in 
such services: 
− Lack of mature Legal/commercial framework to meet 
contingencies of such consulting services; 
− Increasing complexity of construction project organi-
sation; 
− Increasing complexity of consultant’s own organisa-
tion owing to growing demand for integrated service 
delivery, necessitating in-house multi-disciplinary 
professional teams that are not within the consultant’s 
area of expertise; 
− Unilateral transfer of some of the project risks hither-
to carried by clients to consultants, without commen-
surate risk premium; and 
− Limited exposure to non-standard forms of consulting 
services. 
Research Question 3 – What is the most appropriate pri-
mary classification of risk in non-standard forms of con-
sulting services? 
Response: Literature review and exploratory interviews 
with senior management of selected consulting firms 
pointed to following three categories of risks as the most 
appropriate: 
− Internal Risk – arising from the management of inter-
nal resources of consultants. These are within the 
consultant’s organisational environment such as 
management style, rules, policies, processes, struc-
tures, decisions, cultures, experience in similar type 
of work, adequacy of human and financial resources 
and in-house technical capacity (Barber 2005). Inter-
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nal Risks are to a large extent manageable by the 
consultants; 
− Operational Risk – arising from the structure of con-
struction industry such as market conditions, business 
practices, Legal system and Regulatory regimes ap-
plicable to consulting industry. All consultants oper-
ating in a particular market are exposed to same risks, 
albeit to different degrees. Consultants have minimal 
control over Operational Risk; 
− Project Risk – arising from project characteristics 
such as project owner, project delivery method, ade-
quacy of financing, complexity of project, speed of 
implementation, physical location, vulnerability to 
natural disasters and other Force Majeure events. 
Consultants have limited control over Project Risk. 
These three Risk Categories constitute the first tier of 
the classification of risks in the proposed Risk Breakdown 
Structure depicted in Figures 1, 2 and 3. 
Research Question 4 – What are the most significant Risk 
Factors associated with each Risk Category? 
Response: Literature review and exploratory interviews 
with senior management of selected consulting firms led to 
selection of:  
− Six significant Risk Factors under the Risk Catego-
ry – Internal, depicted in Figure 1; 
− Four significant Risk Factors under the Risk Catego-
ry – Operational, depicted in Figure 2; and 
− Nine significant Risk Factors under the Risk Catego-
ry – Project, depicted in Figure 3. 
These 19 Risk Factors constitute the second tier in 
the proposed Risk Breakdown Structure. 
Research Question 5 – What are the most significant Risk 
Attributes associated with each Risk Factor? 
Response: The 109 Risk Attributes included in the ques-
tionnaire were ranked in the order of the scores and 74 
were selected for inclusion in the Risk Breakdown Struc-
ture, based on the criteria given in Section 2.  
Accordingly, 20 Attributes of Internal Risk, 17 Attri-
butes of Operational Risk and 37 Attributes of Project Risk 
were selected. These 74 significant Risk Attributes constitu-
te the third tier of the proposed Risk Breakdown Structure. 
Research Question 6 – How are the identified significant 
Risk Factors/Risk Attributes contribute to the impact of 
risk? 
Response: An important outcome of the multiple-case 
studies is the delineation of mechanisms for impact of risk, 
under each of the three Risk Categories viz. Internal, Ope-
rational and Project. Findings from the cross-case analysis 
pointed to following significant modes for impact of risk: 
−  Loss of reputation and/or goodwill; 
−  Claims/litigation by client/owner; 
−  Claims/litigation by contractor; 
−  Legal/Statutory liabilities (including liabilities to 
Third Parties); and 
−  Financial loss. 
Generating research findings from the responses to 
Research Questions, based on the methodology developed 
by Stake (2006) is presented in Table 5. 
 
3.2. Development of risk assessment framework 
Risk Assessment Framework was developed with the ob-
jectives of: 
− Explaining the genetic makeup of risks associated 
with non-standard forms of consulting services and 
their impact; and 
− Identification, analysis and prioritisation of Risk Fac-
tors/Risk Attributes to facilitate the final phase of risk 
management, viz. risk response, of commissions un-
dertaken by consultants. 
The hierarchically structured Risk Breakdown Struc-
ture developed for the three Risk Categories Internal, Ope-
rational and Project depicted in Figures 1, 2, and 3 respec-
tively, constitute the pillars of the proposed Risk 
Assessment Framework. The 19 Risk Factors and 74 Risk 
Attributes that are found to be significant constitute this 
Framework, presented in Figure 4, in conjunction with 
Figures 1, 2 and 3. Each Risk Category is influenced by its 
own operating environment viz. Organisational, External 
and Project; and dominated by different players, as depic-
ted in Figure 4. The numerical code attached to each Risk 
Factor denotes the mode of impact of the ensuing risk. 
It is evident from the Risk Attributes constituting the 
Risk Assessment Framework that Project Risks dominate 
the risk landscape, closely followed by Internal Risks. Of 
the Project Risks, significant Risk Attributes are of diverse 
origin. In contrast, the Internal Risks are to a large extent 
concentrated around design office related Risk Attributes 
such as design errors or omissions affecting safety, designs 
not meeting owner’s requirements, delays in issue of 
drawings, design errors or omissions affecting costs/ 
benefits and failure to foresee relevant factors affecting the 
designs. The importance of design function in engineering 
consultants has been emphasized by Tang et al. (2009). 
This finding underlines the need for unrelenting attention 
to the design office function by the consultants. 
 
3.3. Practical application of the risk assessment 
framework 
In practice it may not be possible to deal with a large num-
ber of Risk Factors/Attributes in the risk management of a 
given consultancy commission; hence selection of a man-
ageable number of most significant Risk Factors/Attributes 
from each of the three Risk Categories by ranking on the 
basis of the level of ensuing risk is recommended.  
Initially, all Risk Factors/Attributes depicted in Figu-
res 1, 2 and 3 under the three Risk Categories are to be 
considered and the level of each ensuing risk is to be rated 
on the basis of:  
−  Likelihood of risk, influenced by applicable organisa-
tional/external/project environments; and 
−  Severity of risk influenced by the mode of impact of 
the risk. 
Each risk may be rated on the basis of the product:  
Risk rating = |Likelihood score| * |Severity score| 
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Table 5. Matrix for generating research findings 
    Merged Research Findings Relevant Cases Research Question 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I There is a trend of escalating risk in the consulting industry in general. 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14 
H M L L L L 
II 
Risk in non-standard consulting services includes 
additional factors not prevalent in standard forms of 
consulting services. 
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14 
H M L L L L 
III Overall risk level in non-standard forms of consulting services is higher than in standard consulting services. 
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14 
H M L L L L 
IV 
Underlying major causes for higher level of risk 
specific to non-standard forms of consulting services 
are: 
– Ill-defined scope of services and deliverables; 
– Use of inappropriate consultancy contract forms; 
– Unlimited liability of consultant, often required 
by clients; 
– Financial stability of the clients; 
– Lack of mature legal/commercial framework; and 
– Increasing complexity of construction project or-
ganisations. 
1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14 
M H L L L L 
V 
Most appropriate classification of Risk Categories in 
non-standard forms of consulting services are: 
– Internal Risk; 
– Operational Risk; and 
– Project Risk. 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 L L H M M L 
VI 
Most appropriate Risk Factors under each Risk Cate-
gory in non-standard forms of consulting services are 
depicted in Figures 1, 2 and 3. 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 L L M H M M 
VII 
Most appropriate Risk Attributes under each Risk 
Factor in non-standard forms of consulting services 
are depicted in Figures 1, 2 and 3. 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 L L M M H M 
VIII 
Primary modes of impact of risk are: 
– Loss of reputation and/or goodwill; 
– Claims/litigation by client/owner; 
– Claims/litigation by contractor; 
– Legal/Statutory liabilities (including Third Par-
ties); and 
– Financial loss. 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14 
L L L M M H 
Note: H – High Importance; M – Medium Importance; L – Low Importance. 
Source: Adapted from “Multiple Case Study Analysis” by Robert E Stake (2006) 
 
The limitations of this simplified rating have been 
discussed by Ward (1997). A number of sophisticated 
methodologies are available for this purpose; one being 
Fuzzy Associative Memories developed by Tah and Carr 
(2001). 
All Risk Factors/Attributes under each Risk Catego-
ry are to be ranked according to their risk ratings which 
are influenced by the specific setting of the consultancy 
commission under consideration. A manageable number 
of highest ranking Risk Factors/Attributes are to be selec-
ted for the final phase of risk management, viz. risk res-
ponse that encompasses risk response planning, risk allo-
cation and risk monitoring. The risk response process is 
further facilitated by the application of proposed Risk 
Assessment Framework in predicting the potential impact 
of significant risks. 
 
3.4. Demonstration of the application of the risk 
assessment framework 
In order to demonstrate its application, proposed Frame-
work was applied to a number of consulting firms that did 
not participate in the development of the Framework. One 
of these test cases is presented below:  
Background – This engineering consultant is a leading 
international firm providing services worldwide. The 
Firm is specialised in ports and its business focus is on 
planning, design and development of world-class port 
facilities. The project is located within the port of Colom-
bo, Sri Lanka, and comprised construction of a 940 m 
long container wharf, a 180 m passenger wharf, terminal 
building and ancillary facilities. The project costing 
US$ 228 million was implemented through a 30 year 
Build-Operate-Transfer (BOT) concession. The client is 
the concessionaire company which is a consortium of 
Sri Lanka Ports Authority, three international financing 
institutions and few large private companies.  
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Overview of the Organisational environment of the Con-
sulting Firm – This is an international firm with substan-
tial resources including experienced team of technical and 
allied staff at its disposal. The Firm has extensive experi-
ence in non-standard forms of services and operates an 
effective Quality Assurance system. Their experience, 
together with state-of-the-art technological resources 
enables the Firm to provide high quality services. Risk 
management function is handled by a senior manager. 
The Firm maintains a substantial Professional Indemnity 
insurance cover. 
Overview of the External environment – The Firm had 
been facing competition from a number of international 
consulting firms. The global economic climate was unfa-
vourable with high inflation, volatile exchange rates and 
high interest rates. In the host country, political stability 
was not considered a major concern, but the security situ-
ation was a concern. 
Overview of the Project environment – The client was a 
consortium of reputed organisations, hence financial sta-
bility of the client was not a concern. The Firm had to 
offer a competitive fee to secure the consultancy contract. 
The Civil contractor was a reputed international company. 
One major concern was the insufficient site investiga-
tions, which could lead to major design changes. Alt-
hough the brief was comprehensive, unforeseen changes 
to the scope of the consultant’s service without adjust-
ment to the fees was likely. The project site was located 
within a high security zone. The consultancy agreement 
was based on FIDIC White Book with appropriate modi-
fications. The liability of the consultant was limited to 
100% of the fees. 
Application of the Risk Assessment Framework to the 
Firm – Ensuing risks from each of the 74 Risk Attributes 
were carefully assessed and rated for its relevance and 
significance in the context of the Organisational, External 
and Project environments, using the methodology out-
lined above. Out of the 74 Risk Attributes, 12 highest 
ranking Attributes comprising of one from Internal Risks, 
four from Operational Risks and seven from Project Risks 
were selected for the final phase of risk management and 
the remaining 62 were dropped (Table 6).  
Consequently, final phase of risk management viz. 
risk response could focus on these 12 significant Risk 




The three objectives outlined in section 2 have been ad-
dressed in this research. Key findings are summarised as 
follows: 
(i) There is a discernible trend of escalation of risk level 
in the engineering consulting industry. This trend is 
reflected in the significant rise in claims, as also ob-
served by Hanna (2007). This finding was affirmed 
by all 14 Cases; 
(ii) Risk in non-standard forms of consulting services is 
influenced by additional factors not prevalent in 
standard consulting services. This finding was sup-
ported in all cases except for one. Consultants are in-
creasingly likely to have contractors/concessionaires/ 
financiers as their clients, instead of owners of pro-
jects; 
(iii) Overall risk level in non-standard forms of consult-
ing services is higher than in standard consulting 
services. Except for one, all other Cases affirmed 





Table 6. Outcome of the application of Risk Assessment Framework to a test Case 
Risk attributes selected for risk  
management 
Potential impact of risk 
Loss of Reputation/ 
Goodwill 
Claims/Litigation 







Poor coordination with other parties ● ● ●  ● 
Low fee levels     ● 
Frequent changes in Laws, Regulations  ●  ● ● 
Unpredictability of Government policy 
changes    ● ● 
Inconsistency of Government policies    ● ● 
Insufficient site investigations ● ● ● ●  
Overly optimistic programme ● ● ●  ● 
Design changes ● ●   ● 
Change in scope of Works ● ●   ● 
Presence of safety/environmental haz-
ards    ●  
Security and safety of staff    ●  
Non-compensation for extra Services     ● 
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(iv) Underlying major causes for higher level of risk 
specific to non-standard forms of consulting ser-
vices are: 
−  Ill-defined scope of services and deliverables; 
−  Use of inappropriate consultancy contract forms; 
−  Unlimited liability of consultant, often required by 
clients; 
−  Financial stability of the clients; 
−  Lack of mature legal/commercial framework; 
−  Increasing complexity of construction project organ-
isations. 
Twelve cases contributed to these findings; 
(v) A hierarchical Risk Breakdown Structure compris-
ing of three Risk Categories, 19 Risk Factors and 74 
Risk Attributes, as depicted in Figures 1, 2 and 3 is 
found to be most appropriate for classification of 
risks in non-standard forms of consulting services. 
Eleven cases contributed to this finding; 
(vi) Primary modes of impact of risk on consulting com-
panies under non-standard forms of consulting ser-
vices were identified in 13 Cases. The most serious 
impacts are: 
−  Loss of reputation and/or goodwill; 
−  Claims/litigation by client/owner; 
−  Claims/litigation by contractor; 
−  Legal/Statutory liabilities (including liabilities to 
Third Parties); and 
−  Financial loss. 
Overall, the loss of reputation and/or goodwill is ra-
ted as the most important, in terms of potential long 
term adverse impact on consultants. This finding is 
in agreement with Ewing et al. (1999) who empha-
sised the importance of corporate reputation in pro-
fessional engineering firms; 
(vii) To a large extent the Risk Factors/Risk Attributes 
are concentrated around design office based activi-
ties that underline the importance of the design 
function in an engineering consulting organisation. 
This finding is corroborated by Tang et al. (2009) 
and Ng and Chow (2004). 
Significance and usefulness of the research 
In a rapidly changing operating environment, orderly as-
sessment of escalating risk is a challenge to any engineer-
ing consulting organisation. In any case, only limited 
methodology is available for assessing the risks associated 
with non-standard forms of consulting services. This paper 
has explored the genesis of underlying risks in such con-
sulting services and presented an exhaustive Risk Assess-
ment Framework that would fill this knowledge gap. 
Development of a Framework that provides a func-
tional tool for efficient assessment of risks in new busi-
ness frontiers is expected to provide an impetus for engi-
neering consulting industry to improve their risk 
management capability. At firm level, efforts on the risk 
management function, particularly in developing risk 
responses, could be focused on limited number of signifi-
cant Risk Factors/Risk Attributes selected through the 
application of the proposed Risk Assessment Framework. 
Although developed in the context of consulting 
firms operating in the Asian region, the proposed Risk 
Assessment Framework is envisaged to be applicable to 
the engineering consulting industry worldwide. 
Limitations of the research 
The risk in engineering consulting is intangible, and the 
inputs to this research are to some extent subjective. Fur-
thermore, the research relies on the quality of opinions 
and judgment of the senior management of the participa-
ting consulting firms. 
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